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Improving Access to Health Care Services for Deaf Patients in Cumbria 
Cumbria Health Scrutiny Committee is considering the important issue of access to health services for 
service users with hearing loss at its meeting on 14th December 2017.

In 2015, Healthwatch Cumbria (HWC) was contacted by the Deaf Health Champion Project (DHC) 
and asked if it could support them in highlighting issues affecting the Deaf community when 
accessing health and social care services.

The HWC project was designed to explore the extent to which access to GP surgeries and hospitals 
and problems with poor communication resulted in unsatisfactory patient experiences.

Our full report can be found at;

http://healthwatchcumbria.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/Final-Deaf-Report-without-PF-logo.pdf
(referred to at Appendix 1 to this report).

Definition and population

The HWC project focused on the profoundly Deaf, whose first language is British Sign Language 
(BSL) and are defined as Deaf with a capital ‘D’; deaf people with a lower case ‘d’ are those who 
have once had full hearing but now have reduced hearing.

During this research HWC learned from members of the Deaf support groups that there are no up to 
date definitive numbers available of exactly how many Deaf people are living in Cumbria, however 
an estimated figure in 2007 was around 450.

Recommendations 

The HWC project and final report provided the following recommendations;

 GP and Hospital Services should offer SMS text messaging service for Deaf patients to book 
appointments, receive reminders of their appointments and receive test results.

 Service providers should ensure that Deaf patients have an equitable service by one or more 
of the following:

o A member of staff who is BSL Trained.
o Service providers include Deaf Awareness training as part of their induction 

programme. This should be in conjunction with a recognised organisation (such as 
Cumbria Deaf Vision)

o Deaf Awareness Training for staff member(s) should be reviewed annually.
 Deaf patients to be treated with the same respect & dignity as hearing patients. This needs to 

be done to meet the CQC Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 
2014: Regulation 10.

 A need for visual aids, number systems or vibrating pens/pads in waiting areas to inform 
patients when it is their turn.

 Waiting areas to have Deaf appropriate information/ literature in waiting areas.
 Reception staff to be trained or have written instructions of how to book recognised Qualified 

and Insured Interpreters. When an interpreter is not available, then the use of recognised 
online interpreter services should be prioritised. Interpreter names, addresses and contact 
number should be clearly visible in waiting areas.

 Service providers should still book an interpreter when a Deaf patient refuses the services of a 
recognised interpreter to safeguard themselves from any misunderstandings by either party.

 All service providers need to have a policy on how to support Deaf patients. A copy of 
guidelines on supporting Deaf patients can be accessed from Cumbria DeafVision.
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The HWC project was carried out in 2015 and the report was presented in 2016 to our contact, the 
lead for Deaf Health Champion Project (DHC), who agreed its final content and advised that she was 
happy for us to publish the report on the HWC website.  However, the Project had closed on 24th 
December 2015 and so there was no remaining mechanism to consider or champion the 
recommendations. 

We have since contacted the three main provider Trusts in Cumbria to explore the extent to which 
services for the Deaf have now taken account of their needs. 

Barry Rigg, Community and Engagements Manager, University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS 
Trust (UHMB) who confirmed that;

UHMB have been working with Cumbria Deaf Association on “Equality to Access Health” and have 
implemented the following on the back of our report and their work with CDA;

 Brought in the use of tablets and onsite interpreters through a pilot with Bristol University.
 Taken out the self check-in screens at FGH and implemented volunteers as a first point of 

access to support all patients but particularly the Deaf.
 Patient records now have a flag system to identify specific needs of patients
 Implemented magnetic headboards with pictures depicting – Ear= Deaf/Butterfly = Dementia
 They are fully compliant with the Accessible Information Standard (AIS)

Cumbria Partnership Foundation NHS Trust has made the following improvements; 

 Fact sheets – can be requested in any format, in another language, for example Braille, large 
print or audio, please call: 01228 603890 E:communications.helpdesk@cumbria.nhs.uk Or 
write to Engagement and Communications Voreda House  Portland Place | Penrith | CA11 
7QQ

 Browse Aloud – Screen reader, can screen mask, alter text etc. to make it easier to read.
 Process and contracts in place for British Sign Language (BSL) translation.
 BSL translator in place, (First Step) practitioner can provide Level 3
 Offers access to Cumbria Deaf Association - www.cumbriadeaf.org.uk/
 https://www.signhealth.org.uk/the-accessible-information-

standard/?gclid=CIiHu4r1mM4CFUE_GwodwXIOHw – Provides information for deaf
 Some services use text messaging and they are currently upgrading some services to SMS 

texting capabilities, some of which are already in place.”
 They are fully compliant the AIS.

North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust said;

 We have submitted a business case for Browse Aloud to be installed on our website.
 We have had some joint training sessions with CPFT where deaf awareness has been a topic.
 Our flagging system is being reviewed to ensure clinical notes are clearly labelled if 

somebody is deaf or has hearing difficulties. 
 We use interpreters from British Sign Language on request.

            
Conclusion

Despite the Deaf Project that originally asked HWC to explore this issue having closed, it is very 
pleasing to note that there have been significant service improvements in line with some of our 
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recommendations. It will be interesting to find out if these improvements have led to improved 
experiences for Deaf patients. 

David Blacklock
Chief Executive, HWC

4th December 2017 


